
Speaker !, - fl'he LORD 'Wittldest� :tbe hOlJse of the proud : : But He 
will establish tbe border of the window. 

He thougbts of tae wicked are an abimination to the LORD: but 
the words of tbe pure are pleasant words. 

He that is greedy of unjust -s�yen - troubleth his own house, but be 
that hatetb giflS sbaH give. 

' , 

., T�e ... �e�rt, of
, 

the. rigbt�on�:,s�ie�h to answer, but the month of 
the Wfcktd pouretlf out evtl things. 

The LORD is far from the wicked I but he heareth the prayer of 
the righteous." 

, " 
, � '1 

-Proverbs 15:25-29. 

Quest�n No. 93 • PLL J.Tbaoghuam. 
P.tj:na�.lboBma : Pu '�pe-ak�r:i a�k '�y qnestioD No. 93 -

I Will the Hon'hle Minister in·cbarge Home D�parlmt:nt be pleased 
to state - .' �r" Iii 

]. If Sbrt G.N.Sigb, Dy. S.P. PAC Post CC'mm�nder. Darla""n P('st 
bas been arrested in conoection with,the f&l1r!ler of one L� Ir-ema; S/o 
Liana of Darlawll_ P.S ... C,serl.VS!346/J02j20L IPC dt. 185.1987_ 

2. .If.nQt. wby not ? 
'3. lIf yes;' bow - the m8tt�r stands. 

Speaker ! Minister in·charge Home Dep.?,rtment is absent. Has he 
authorised anyone to give aTlswers. 

Pu Zairemthanga : Mr. Spe:t!cer Sir,;' the Ho;,'ble f:hief Minister flee .. 

lected tbe HOllse. \V t,y has he not �u thoriscd 
�nyone to ��ve answer to iu..--port.mt question like 
this on his behJ:\ if ? 

SlWuer �.' Ques.�oll No. �4.. Pu Zairemtbanga 
Pu Zairerotbanga : Pu S;Jeaker. my q lestion IlO 94 . is 

Wbether additional al10tmeat f;)r Hous� BiJ,iding Lo.:n was mld� 
in the R,E. of 1985-86. 

Pu Saingbaka 
Minister 

If so, wbat is !tl.el Mlour.t ? 

Pu Speaker, no addition a I iill(;lment �as mode for 
House Bailjiog LOdnLl.�'-H1c ,·R..E. ·for 1985��6. -So, the 
answl!r to tbe sl'conj question dues [Jot ui&e. 
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Pu Zalrellfh .. nga Pu Speakff, supplementary questbn please. If so, 
has has Government di.;;bursed the loan nfter the 
Housing Loan Board selected rersons to get the loan 
in what is known as '�dditional' stage ? 

Pu Sai!'ghaka Mr. Spe,'ker Sir, some persons bave been giv,en 10lD over 
Mh'!.ister and above those selo:!cted by the Board. In the old 

pnH�tice, all tbe amount to be di6bur�t'd for I�t, 2nd 
Bud third ins! ",llnenl.) were released to District. Administrative Offi .. 
cer!\. But from tfJl! point of vie'v of Fin'lnce Department it is co[]side .. 
red'thJ!!t th\s is nl)t the best thlug. Considering tbe time factor. it was 
coc:sldered that �t least there would be a time to release up to second 
iDstslments t'efore surrendrring the funds. Therefore, first instabpetlt 
"'"as prep,;red to be dishurs!d and with tbe remainiog funds, a nOt", 
Jmoees were rropo�ed to he s!'\ec1ed. So, there can be other loucel' 
over and I:!b('ve those selected by tlie Board. 

Pu ZaireliItilanga : Mr. Speaker Sir, if so, from what fund is the 
tr.ird i.·stalmeMs of those selected by tbe Board 
prollosed to he met '1 

Pu F,talch!1aw:1B s'. ,pI �'1lei1t'�y q;lestr on Pu Speaker. There Is 
di';conter;tm'�llt l> bnut selection of loane.es under 
Tl()lJ'i1np. loa." in Lunglp.i District. During tbe P:C. 

Ministry, tlC,t�ct;on for ad,Iitio"'HI lo'l\IS has been made by the Finance 
M id�ter Hrs {lot.; ::; 1 me pf:1ctice beel} followed by tbis 'Government. 
Pu !.Tha:-!gliuHma : Mr Spt"lker Sir, rnakin!! cOm parisian of the pre

V;C�.IS Gnvcrnr!'u::'1t 81!d tl'e present one is not a 

r:"lod :Li"j. \Ve must follow the food examples set 
In. 0H�r�. 

b tl)e last s:ttlng of the B,nd it W1S dc�;d,�d that fifty percent of 
loanees �ou'n be selc�kd by the B()Hd. The one pointed out by the 
Hoo'b!e Memb.�r is "-d1i'\')i\ll" whic:l is usuallY anott�d by Finance 
Deoflrtmert anul,1liy. I wouU like to knON the amount given as 

"add�tio:19\" t!jis �e:u. 

Th;s y..:. i r. I s:J�gcsted trvtt if there was any fu 1d left for additional 
100% shoulJ he in the haf)d� of tl,e Bo .. rd. But the Congress Party 

ills· sled th1.t 50% s'.1(\uld be handled by the Finance Miaister and a 

decision was thus m3.de. 

Pu S9inghaka Pu Speai.:er, third instalment will be (1isbursed in lhe 
Minister coming year. Tne expenditure will be met from the 

new b.lt1get. As 1 hl:lve said, it is unsafe for the De .. 

.. ' "  . 
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puty Commissioner, to keep a huge amount of cash and the money was 
intended to be released by Instalments. 

What is known as, "additional" is a fund provided in tbe R.B. 
stage and tbe time of Its release is quite late. Generally, selection of 
loaness bas to be made I\t the fag end of financial year within a limi .. 
ted period. Usually selection cf recipients is made by the Department 
concerned. 

Tbis year no allotment has been made in tbe R.E. stage and tbe 

answer to tbe question raised by the Hon'ble member of Sateek Cons
tituency does not arise. One member cimplained that a list prepared 
and approved by the Board bas been altered. I don't know at what 
stsge it was altered. (Pu J. rhanghuama • The Department informed 
tQ.'\t {or inclusion of Minister�s quota. Some persons in tbe list bad 
tei \O;--eQt off) The list sent to Finance Department is approved as it 
is�· ,}f an adjustment has to be made beyond tbis, that is in tbe hands 
of the Department. In Aizawl District 45 mOre people in LtG and 207 
in. MIG were included. 
Pu J. Tbanallulma : Pu Speaker, sucb a practice of selection of more 

than two bundred persons without the knowledge 

of tbe Board is extremely unfair. It would be B 

good idea if members of tbe Board are given a share of t\1l0 each so 
that they can bless their well wisber. 
Po Lairemihaaaa : Pu Speaker. Supp!emectary question please. How 

will tbe third instalment in respect of those selee .. 
ted without the knowledge of the Board be relea

sed? Generally, ao addition'.1 1010 is given from tbe accumulation of 
funds d�verted from otber Departments towards tbe end of financial year. 
If. the additiooal loan tbis yeH is to be paid from Dew years budget. 
What is the amount anticiplled from diversion of funds as stated above 7 
Po SaiulJhlka Mr Speaker Sir. in tbe previous years even House 

Minister Buildinl! Adv.lDce was partially met from tbe funds 
diverted from other Departments. But this year there 

can be no sucb fonds. It was proposed that more funds be allotment in 
the R.E. this year in anticipation of funds tbat would come from the 
recovery of loans. 

Let me answer the question raised by tb� HOD'b�e member of Sateek 
Cooatiteuncy. Today is the 31st Marcb. unless first instalment has heea 
rel���d .. :th� fund would lapse aad tbe same case cannot be reopened. 
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Speaker : Question no 95-Pu,Ki..L.Lianchia.

Pu K L.tiftncbia : Pu Speaker, my qil1istlon is-
o '. '.' - • : ',,, ,

Does Government of Mizorati, iJitend to renew the licence for re-
,tail sale of foreign liquor which ~x~ires 00 3ist March" 1986."'Let m.
explain it a bit. Wast I mean' by forelan liquor is IMFL.

..L.- ;1 :" i

. P. Sa1ngbal" : Mr Speaker Siro·the answer is "Yes".
MlOister " .. '

Supp'ementary, question please•. ' Mr. Speaker Sir,
Is there any request from voluntary organisation or
the church leede" not to renow the licenses? If so,. .. ,

does Government I~mply ignore the request?

Mr. Speaker Sir,ye. dI.ro' ..e requests from .organl
sations like YMA"IlI"a.vea frOID various cbureli de·
nominations. Oov....m... honoulil the teq..... A

meeting was held with leaders of the Y.MA. frOID tbe very be8lning,
tbe pros and coos of tbe Act Is carefully studied and it was folllld tbat,
'it is 001 pool proff on either sides. FroID tbe point of view of tbe Go
vernment the problem which arcseattbe begining of putting the Act
into force gradually disappears. Pern118slol1 of Central G'overn'ment is
being awaited for creation of 'aMition"l posts of enforcement staff.
'Putting the Excise Act into force is on the other band a source 01
earning stile revenue. The salaries of staff is also proposed to be met
from non .. plan budget out of tbe reveeue SO coltected.Gcvernment has
no undesirable intention in putting Excise Act into force and this has
been upprised to Y.M,A. and church leaders. Tbey have also been in
formed that there was an inteotion to involve tbem more in tbe course
of implementation or enforcement of tbe restrictions laid down by the
Rules.

Under the circumstances Government decided that the trial enforce
ment of tbe Excise Act be continued despite the fact tbat is has certain
disadvantages. At the same time, some restaurants and.hotels like
Cbawlnaa Hotel were found not to comply witb the rules and regula
tious dod ret ...il sale licenses issued to tbem were cancelled.

Po Salkaptblanga : Mr. Speaker Sir, bas Government asked these or
ganisations and 'Church dinominations if tbey could
e. force restricrions upon unlicensed sale !iq 1M ?
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If so. under what rules would the restrictions be made ? Can there be
other rules applecable forcontrol of unlicensed sale of liquor.and drun
ken persons without putting Excise Act to force ?

,Po .K.L.Lill8chia : Mr. Speaker Sir, it is now clear that Goverome.ot
-Intend to renew licenses for sale of liquor despite

requests from various voluntary organisations ~nd
Church denominations. Moreover, there is an intention to get orgamsa
tions and Churches involved deeper in the enforcement of Excise Act,

'Has'this been agreed to by the organisations and various Church deno
.minatiens ?
,'Po'Zairmitbanga : Supplementary question please, Mr. Speaker Sir,

This 'subject has been discussed during the preVIOUS

lessioo wlren Ibe Hon'ble Chief Minister informed
.tlle &use ·thaUswe oLllcetlses.for sale of liquor was done as a trial
and~*"t,if it bad'Rn ..undesltabie consequences, it would be stopped.
A yoarrhas ,elapsed since thc;o and there isa load cry of protest against
licensed sale 0('0£ IiqUOT, It is also learnt that various church def'lt)mi..
nation., KTP and Y.M A. also asked Government to stop issue of licenses

,for -sale of Hquor, Why is it ~ that Government is not yet aware
.fhat ):JollDlicopiniQn is against licensed sale of liquor ? Moreover, the
'Hon'bleMmisterstated tbat tbe condition was improving. What criteria

'jor yard .stick did Government use in judging tbe undesirability or other
wise .ef .the consequences of licensed sale of liquor?
-Pu Vaulalochaka Mr. Speaker Sir, supplementary question please.

It transpires from tbe speech of tle Hcu'bte M!
[lister and from the questions osked by Mernb-rs
that various voluntarv orge nisarions like YMA,

,MRIP ;&ltd various church organisations s~bmit!ed complaints auainst
licensed sale of IMFL. In Mizoram , political par ties represent major! ..
ty of tbe population, Is there any request from pol tical parties to stop
sale of IMFL ?

Pi :K.Tb8Dsiami : Supplementary question please. Mr, Sreaker Sir.
Has Government an intention of complying witb the
provisions laid bv the Act that public opinion should
be taken as to whether it agrees to have wine shop

in its locality'? I do not remember ill which section of the Act tile
provisions are Liid.

•
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Mr Speaker Sir, Government bas norasked ally orga
nisations or Cburcil denominations if<they could 'liake
up " task of controlling of unlicensed sale 'of liquor

in.case Government stops issue of licenses. Regarding applicability ,,,,r
other rules or Acts for the purpose it may be stated that 'belbre tbe
Excise Act Was put into force, 144 Ci.P:C. has been applied. [Pu Sal
kapthianga ; one person was learnt to have been arrested for &ale of
liquor under CRPF, and tbat the sccuced went to High Court aBd_n.
Tnis proves tbat 144 Cr. P.c. is 'not applecable. What rules are«ppli
cable then ?) We have a problem if the Excise Act is Dol in foreesiase
we do not have any prohibition laws.

Regarding obtaining of public opinion, there may be differ.ent'ilter.
pretstlon of the term. Government is of the opinion that public opini98
has already been taken before givir g-Ii........ for o~enIBg oC Wileeps.
It considered that DO further 8cti<')Q'I.,neees98ry in 'me ·!bauer.
Speaker : Quest'on No 96-Pu Biakchungnutrga.
P. K.Blakchsngncnga : Mr. Sneaker 'Sir, I ask my question 'No.~

(a) The actual 6010unt of money spent so far on Saitual-":"Keiturn road
(O-2Kms) a-d 00

(b) Sakawrdai - Zohmun road (O-2Kms).
Pu Sainghaka : Mr Speaker Sir, the answer to (a) Is Rs,16,'86:12O,oo

Mtnlsrer and the answer to (b) is nil.
Speaker : Question No. 97 Pu L'Thangbuima.
Pu J.ThanJ!b;ama : Pu Speaker, J ask my question No. 97-
(1) The estimated amount undc r Greater Aizawl Water Supply Scheme

Phase 1.
(2) Who are the contractors/suppliers and who selected them?
(3) What is the progress made so far?
Pu Soioghaka Pu Speaker, the answer to question no (1) is Rs. 443.

Minister 53 la khs. There are two classes of contractorsjsup-
pliers selected for the work. Civil works like survey

works, designs construction works and intake works have been allotted
to M/S Western India. Industry limited, Calcutta. The firm has been
selected by tbe Mizorem Work Advisory Board.

The mechanical works like supply, installation of machines and
pump sets have been allotted to MIS Subhas Project and Marketing LI·
mited, Calcutta. 'It.e firm bes been selected by the same board. Ti e
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construction work of R.C.C. Zonal Reservoir at Tuikbusbtlang bas
been allotted to Pu Hmingthanga of Electric Veng. Tbe selection was
made by tbe S.E.. P.H.E. Construction of another R.C.C. Zonal Tank

.at Tuikbuabtlang bas been awarded to MIS Mizoram Construction Cor
. poretion of Zsrkawt also by tbe Superintending Engineer, (PRE). Tbe
Cblef Engtnneer, PWD selected MIS and Standard Company Limited,
Calcutta to Supply steel tanks. To supply ERW pipes, the Superinten
ding Engineer, PWD selected Steel Authority of India Limited, Calcutt••
These are some of the big works and there are many more minor works.
Shall I give tbem in detail ?

To construct zonal tank at Tlaognuam Pu Thangchina Electric veng
-was 'selected by the Superintending Engineer, and to construct zonal
tank-at Thaktbing and Mission veng, the Superintending Engineer se

.Iec.ttl! ;V.LallianB of New Market. MIS Mec. Fee, Engineer Industry.
Gauhati. was selected to construct zonal tank at Nisarih Tlang by the
Superintending Engineer. Construction work of zonal tank at PWD
nang Was awarded to F'Lalthlamuana of Republic Veng. Tbe selection
was, made by tbe Superintending Engineer.

Zonal tank of smaller size at Mission Veng was constructed by
B.Kapruma of Mission Veng, the selection being made by Executive
Engieeer. Construction of anotber tank at Dawr pul Veagthar was allot
ted to Robert Colney by the same Executive Engtneer. Construction
of zonal tank at Armed Veng was allotted to Lalhmingrbanga of Bungkawn
Selection was made by the Executive Engineer. The Superintending
Enaineer selected M/~ Western India Industry Limited, Calcutta to in
~1.1l pumping set of a c pacity of 65 H.P. at ( ornp. r y Lui. He Exe
cutive Engineer selected Pu Lalcbungnunga of Cbarnphai 10 construct
R C C. Pump Honse and Pu Sapnela of 'D' Vengthar was selected to
construct Type IV Residential Qw rtets at Tt-ngnuam. To construct
R.C C. intake bead at company Lui, Pu F S pbewia of Knatla was se
lected by the Executive Engineer. I cannot give the details of other
minor wor- s.
Pu J.Tb.ngbuama : Mr. Sr eaker Sir, Supplementary question. 200 bun

dles of C.1. sheets used fer rain water harvesting
at Tuikhuahtlarg is ss id 10 r ave been lost. Is
Government aware of their whereabouts ?

piS Saiogbaka : Mr. Speaker Sir, I cannot enswer that question as. [
, Minister am not prep-red 'l Lc answer to (3) is that 655%

of the Whole wurk bas been completed.



Mr. Speaker Sir, has tbe detection work been 00Il
tinued 1 Or bas it been concluded 1 What Is tho
latest position 1

is necessary.

Po Saiogbaka
Minister

Mr. Speaker Sir, while the performances of PRE
is quite satisfactory, in certain areas it haa DO
achievement at all. For example, construction of
water tank near Community Hall at Tbingsulthliab

which has been haif done by the previous ministry Is 'stiil left intact
t\i1 today. Similarly, water tank near 18 at Thingfal has been left un
completed till date. I would like to know if Government intends to.
complete these half done construction works.

Pu Salkaptbiaoga : Pu Speaker, supplementary question please, In
whicb year was tbe C.I Sheets at Tuikhuahtlans IlIIt 1

Pu J.Tbangbuama : Pu Speaker, supplementary question please. From
their names, it appear that MIS Subhaa aQll· MIS
Western India are uot Mizo firms. For ou'ii6"~
in order to do any work in Mizoram, trade 1lceate

Do these firms bave tbe license 1 .
J.

: Mr. Speaker Sir, es I bave already said, nrl1l\"
know the year in" hich the C.I.sheets were lost.,
Next, I don't koow if tbose firma have trade ncen....

Speaker : Question No. 99·Pu J.Thanghuama

Po J.Tllangbuama : Mr. Speaker Sir, I ask my question no. 99
(I) Tbe totsl No. of false certificete cases detected.
(2) Th.. persons involved in tbese cases and action taken against them.

Speaker : The Chief Minister authorised Finance Minister to answer
tbe question on his behalf. He may answer now.

Po Sainghake Pu Speaker, a Crise has been registered in connection
Minister witb the detection of false certificates in which six

persons are involved. Tbe position cannot be given
here in the House as tbe molter is subjudice. What I can say at pre
sent for \nformation of members Is that as many as false HSLC eertifi·
cates were detected, and sixty false admit cards from various school. and
Il9 false marksheers were detected. Tbat is all what I can say at tbe
present stage.

Pu Zairemtbanga :
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Salkaplblanga

P. Sail\&haka
,Milils/er

Mr. Speaker Sir, Supplementary question please. Has
the detection work being done in rural areas also?

Pn Sainllhaka : Mr. Speaker, lbe detection work bas to be and been
Minister carried OD. A separate cell was opened in Heroe

Department for tbe purpose. Which is entrusted with
ill. '!uk of scrutiny atrd examination of all certificates beloa¢ng to
Government servants. These certtflcates will be referred to the coeeercd
Uaivftl:tliilll for verification. The case bas not been concluded and hast\'l'" ....tied 00•

. Lastly, tae detection work has been doue in rural areas too.

PD,".'l'lranghaama : Mr. Speaker Sir, Supplementary question pl"~se.
,ll.~ , -It- transpitell from the answer given by the Hon ble
0

o Mlmsier that as msny as 310 f use certificates. 60
false admit cards and 119 false mark sheets were detected. Why is it
UlIlt.noly QIIe eMe lwIs been registered?

Mr. Speaker Sir. the case I have mentioned is a p01k e
case in which six persons "ere involved viz, Lalkbar
mawia S/o H.K Dohrruna nf Lakhtpur, Rongura S/o

Bata of K'trwApui;, :V..L.Krostb<mga Slo Lalvuana of Cbanmari, Rosiama
S/o Vhlkta na of 'KaoOBII V.AlI, Pahlira IPale.) S/o Tawna of Kawnpui,
and UllwMlaa 8.Uo Sio L.lbl;r. of I hakthing Veag, Aiz.w!. One ccse
i ••tiWt.d.j""ludes all the 310 and other esse.

Pu K.8iakcDuognongll : Mr. Speaker Sir, <unp.ise a PCr30"D gels admission
with a false cernftcate and successfully completes
his study. Wbat is Government st- ndooint in such

8' ease? 'f'", 'elXample, one ~ts adrnissic-i to college wi·til false certificate
abd 's!ttc,es-«itI'fy eomptets B.A. course. How will the degree cernfc.tc
be_.,?

Ill> Salnillaka : 10 such case Mr. Speaker Sir, Government will take
r'\ i lister action as necessary.

SpHker : Question No. 99. Pu Lalramliana.

PlIl.411_lIenll : Pu Speaker, I ask my question No. 99 -

Do the Government of Mizorum i'tltcnd to-open l;1 new F\VD Divi
S:O:l In the next year ? If so, When '!
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Mr. Speaker Sir. Government intends to open new
PWD divisions if and when ban on creation of !"'Sill
is lifted by Government of India. Therefore. I am

ia a position to say When. these new dfvlsions will be

Po Sainghllka
Miaist",

not at present
opened.
Pu F.Lalramliana : Mr. Speaker Sir, Supplementary question, wben'the

b-n on creation of pests is lifted, where does Go-
vernment intend to open new divisions 1 It is learnt

that Government intends to open on.e new division at Lawngdai within
PDe and enquired about the presence of SUitable sites. Will be divlsion
be opened at Lawngtlai ?

Pu S.illghaka Mr Speaker Sir, what I cau say at present i. that the
Minister Chief Engi ...er swJ>iDiI.t~d II> Government.a JU'tposal

for opening of :mew .diNilioioasAB follows :- .

Building Project Division No.2 with {"nr ·Sab·Divisions. Building
Project Division at Lungle i having three w~-d·iyi~ollB. Dire IDICWIctII.
operaton division st Aizawl and another ane-M'ec3anical Di'isiaa"v.&
three sub-divisions and Aibiwk Divrstoe at Aibawk havi..g two sub..
divisions. The matter has been discussed "itb DP&r.AR iand -FIlDaace
Department. At the present stage, it is impossible to state to:e -time lIha:
these prnposds could be irnplemeu e-t.

Speaker : If tbe Finance Minister j.; prepared to answer question no 93.
eskc d by Pu J.Tbanghuama he may do so (lOW.

Pu Satnahaka Mr. S;1e_ krr Sir. Shr i G N.Singh has not been arrested
Milll .... ter because there is no evidence to charge him as invol..

vine in the murder case, Therefore, the case of Sbd
a.N.Singh has been temporarily closed.

Pe J.Thaoj,huama : Mr. Speaker Sir, Supplementary question please.
A CP5C has been instituted in tbe High Coum
agair-st Slu-i G.N Singh and the High COUll also
issued rulings as follows :-

'Serious allegations were made against Sari G~N.Singb, Dy.s.P.
efocesaid. Government of Mrzoram h<l.ve already registered a case
agamst .::il.lri G.N.Singh'. A murder case bas also been registered in
Darlawn against the said person. \Vny is it that Shti G.N.Singh has not
yet bee a arrested till d.stc ou a plea that there is no suff.cient ma.ertats
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even after the High Court issued warrant of arrest ? Why bas a case
been instituted against him? Government of Mlzoram also direct Pu
Lask.r,Dy. Secretary, Home to enquire into tbe matter and It is learnt
that enquiry has already been made.
Pu Salngbaka Mr. Speaker Sir, this case is an old case connected

MiDister witb an incident of as for back as 1975. The then
Post Commander of Darlawn was Shri G.N. Singh.

A, magisterial inquiry has been made to enquire iota the murder case
of Sbri Lalrema, An investigation has also been made and 8 case re
gistered. Since .no sufficient materials to fix responsibility on Mr. a.N.

1._ '_ ~

Singh or to accuse film of involving in the murder case, the case has
been .temporarily closed. If and when move materials are unearthed.
the case can be reopened.
PuJ,Thangbnama Mr. Speaker, Sir, this case Is a very serious one.

Tbe case bas been referred to Hish Court after
..... ::, '.,' e, r cj Geveromeut of Mizoram conducted an enquiry

ibto'the matter. The Chief Justice of High Court also remarks that the
CBBa \\las a -serious one. Government of Mizor nn has registered a case
witb tbe instructions .of High Court. WhY has the accused not yet been
arreetedtill date? Let Government arrest him immediately.
p" Sa,bpthlanga Supplementary question please Mr. Speaker Sir,

The Hon'ble member of Ssreek constituency made
.' his question v~ry clear with the Dumber of cases

end dates. Did the previous Government in 1977 not leave the case
to be pursued or reopened or Does this Government neglected it and
simply closed it ?
p'u 8tlJI.Igbaka Mr. Speaker Sir, I cannot till the details of tbe case.

Minister However, the fact is that in the absence of sufficient
, materials to accuse Sbri G N. Singh as having been

involved in tbe murder case of Lalrema, the case bas been temporarily
closed. As I have stated earlier, if and when other materials have been
ungarthed in connection with tbe murder case, the case can be reope
ned at any time. Governmsnt knows that it is a serious case but at
thy. present stage there is nothing much to say about it.
~,"ikaptblaoga : Mr. Speaker Sir, Supplementary q iestion please. Toe

o cese has been registered in 1977, bow far has tee case
been pursued? Wilen has the C3se been closed ?
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M. Speaker Sir, Government of Mlzoram conduc
ted a thorough enquiry into the murder case of
Shri La'rema. After establishing that Shri Lalrema
was murdered by PAC G.N Singh, Post Comman

der. and a case bas been registered against him at Darlawn, Besides
murder case, a confmement case. has also been registered. Tbe Higb
Court also issued a ruling that it was Ii serious case aod that the action
taken by Government was in acdordance with law. How could the ru
ling made by the C.J. of High Court became nothing overnight? Has
tbe enquiry commission withdrawn all its findings? Or bas the Hlp
Court cancelled them aU ?
PU'Saingbaka Mr. Speaker Sir, tbe case registered In 1977 _ ...

Minister sued for a long time and it was In 30.5.85 that Police
<'ecided to close tte case due to tbe absence of sum·

cient evidences to accuse Sbri G.N.Siogh of murder.
We all know that it was 8 very serious case. A magisterial enqui

ry was ordered to probe into tbe murder case, and after tbat a case
was registered. 1 don't think tbe Maeisterial enquiry accused G.N.Singb
of murder without the results of Police investigation. As J stated ear
Her, from the police side, DO sufficient evidences have been found to
accuse Shri G.N Singh of involving in the murder case.
Pu J Tbangbuama : Mr. Speaker Sir, can you please tell me the name

of the one who gave final report ?
Mr. Speaker Sir, if tbe Hon'ble member is intereBled
to krow tbe na-ne of 0IC or wbo gave final reports,
reports, I can tell him later but now I do not know
who that one \1.88.

Question bour is over. There is one unstarred question the
answers to which have been circulated to members.

Pi K.Tbansiami : Mr. Speaker Sir, lists of the names of permlt hol
ders have 110t yet been provided to us. Tbe ans
wers 10 many questions do not appear to have been
furnisbed by the concerned departments. 1 enquired

about my question pertaining to PWD Saiha Division from the offico
of Chief Engineer and 1 was infcrmed that il was replied. Wily.
tbe aoswer not yet been furnished to Ibis Department? Besides ....
I have two more questions partaining to PWD. Why have answers to
these questions not been furnished till date.
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Speaker ; Let me sum up the position of questions. During this ses
'sian there is one unstsrred question. Out of 119 starred

questions received, 118 were admitted and out of 118 ques
tions admitted 99 were answered leaving 19 unanswered. Let me give
the number departmentwise. Pertaining to PRE & PWD, out of 34
questions 23 were answered leaving 11 unanswered. 12 questions per
taintotl to Education Department were received out of whicn 10 were
answered leaving 2 questions unao swered, 7 questions pertaining to
Rural Development Department were answered, and one question per
t:aiah'lg to Soil Crnservation Dep-rtrnent Wf!.1i; answered All the six
qLf~fions pertaining to Supply and Tt-ansro.t Departrneut were a nawere.. d
~Wtit}:!eliye qcestions pertaining to GAD "ere answered. All tre
t~.~\ 9¥€;&hoDS pertaining DR & AR 5 questions pertaining to Fioarce
'Cl.~p~.rlroent and two questions pertaining to Priding & St-uionarles were
answered. Ouf of 10 questions pertair ing to Horne Department. 7 were
answered te-viug three questions uo ansvered. The two questions ner
taining Pclrtical Department were both unanswered and all the four
questions concerning Revenue Department were answered. All the six
questions concerning Agriculture Dep irtrnent and four questions pertai
Ding to LAD were answered. Out of the four question pertaining to
Rower; and Electricity Oepartment three v. ered answered leaving one
unanswered One question pertaining to L & J Department, two qut's
tions pertaining to Forest Dep srtrnent, two questions pertaining to Co
operaiive, one question concerning SAD, tv 0 questions pertaining to
Ipformalion Department, one question pcttaininc to Social Welfare end
th;ree questions pertaining to Health and Family Welfare Department
w~te answered. Of :>n the questions 19 were [jot answered, The con
cerned Department did not furnish replies to these quesuous.
Pu Lalbmtngrhaoga : Mr Speaker Sir, tbe ir.for.nanon required for an

swers to these questions need Dot be collected
from Lunglei but from Aiz1\"1. Why is it tr.at

such questions have not been answered by the concerned Dep-rtuent.
S'pea\.er : The concerned Department were urged to expedite the

, -, l;

replies btl! to no avail. There is nothing we can de bey
ond this,

S.f~ha~_ Mr Speaker Sir, the session is now coming to a close. The

~
,. . .
n enswerssterred questions which remain un. n~,,\ ... red witl

'L- be drtulated t6 members when they ,T: I rarshcd by
the ' concerned even tuougu DO' supplcrcent-r.cs c...'l b, "'l".... u.

-,
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Mr Speaker Sir, in some departments it is shown
in the paper that, SO skilled labour••re being em
ployed while actua)ly not more than IS are being
employed," " . . .

, •..• 1

Speaker : The answers to SOme "qu,stioQS left, unasked or unanswered
will be circnlated to to members when the are fornished
to this Department. 'lJpi~' 6:30 ·P.M on' 27th the,.. ~ ,"

answers, to ~ll questions save 19 were J~Hlisbed and they were listed
for business of today.

,
Pa Saingbaka Mr Speaker Sir, i£ t~Jime is strictly kept, there C10

Mioi<;ter .be many questioD.·s_,1~t ,v.nasked even if tbe answers
Were furnished by.the coacerneI Department.

Sp~aker : Let me expl tin about .tne. corrigendum. In the Bulletin
Pvrt n of 27th March .'iBS08. there is a ccrrize-id-tm that 2
lskhs allotted at demandao 24 i e. "grants to central YMA"

should be read d'S "CYMA· and~'.itll ;bnnches' Si.ice the figure has been
Voted by tbe House, no other policy '",mer can be added to it

Pu Lalhrniagthauga Mr Speaker Sir, this House is aware th lt nothiDg
much can be 'doue by the Speaker to have an
swers to questions furuished in time. But it

would be a go') idea if answers to questions already admitted but not
orally ans vered due to late receipt of answers from the concerned de
p-rtments are ctrcutated to members 00 the last day of the' session. If
the answers to my questions about pe}i.Cp. talk are furnisbed after a I01g
time, tlley '.lI(}uld be meaningless. (Speaker : if tne 8RStVerS ere re..
ceived they will be circulated). The questions have been submitted 15
days in advance and informauon hs'el to be collected from Secretariat.
and it ilt not a difficult task 'vfy questions are- Does the Ministy intend
to step dewa in favour of 80 ue rly conclusion of peace talk. and whit
is the bottlenecks wnicn hamper the race cf progress of peace talk '1
The q.iestious are Dot mrd to answer \V3Y is it that the answers ruve
not been lurnisued ? '¥tr. Spesve.r Sir, I request that in future steps
should be [;i.ll.eu 10 have all quest ODS properly answered.

Spaeaker : 1 he same tn1 g requires to be discussed in every session.
However, dep crtmeuts scoutd take steps to improve the
situ.mou, ~l"'Li. ~ ifCJlIlUt1Ug.1· WiJY U..s the coaiQc.:::lJuJ)
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been circulated If it Is meaningless 1) Because we are of the impression
that it was and ordinary corrigendum) (Pu Zairemthanga • Every mem
ber knows that it is Dot an ordinary corridendum).

We shall now proceed to the next item. Hon'hle Minister-in-charge
LAD has introduced Lushai Hills District. (Village Council) (Amend
ment) Bill 1986. He may move the Bill for consideration now.
Pu Vaiven~a Mr. Speaker Sir, thank you fOT allowing me to move
Miniater "The Lushal Hills District (Village Council) (Amend

ment) Bill, 1986 in the Honse for consideration.
The Vmaqe Council Act was framed in 1953. The two objectives

of the proposed amendment are vesting the power of dissolution of
VIes with Government and the power of dismissing the President and
Vice-President of VIC which were not provided in the Act before.
There were many instances when members of VIC could not co-operate
witb the President or Vice President. In such instances Government
had DO power to intervene. In order tv avoid existence of a rift with
in a Village Council. it is considered better to empower the majority of
members to topple the President or VIce-President which is expected to
result in smooth running of the administration. Another object of the
amendment is to incorporate certain provisions of the Administration of
Justice Rules into tbe Main Act. All these are clearly ind'c fed in the
stalemeot of object and reasons. I request t-e House to consider this
amendment Bill and to pass it, Thank you.
Speaker : If there is nothing against consideration of the bill, Pu J.

Thanghuarna may speak first.
Pu J.Thangbllama : Mr. Speaker Sir, I ~'J~port the amendment Bill.

With this bill adopted, there will be provistons
ur der which vep hod Vice Preside-it can be re

moved. A greedy Preside it can monopolise power and misuse the power
without the consent of members. Even ins.rc.i c. ses, the T"embers ccn
not remove him since there is DO provision In the Act. The only thing
which can be done is to resign themselves. I, therefore. consider this
amendment bill quite good.

10 this connection, I would like 10 say th tt before election Village
Councils were given to sever.d villages. The Act I rescribe s that before
giving a village couzcil, tt,e bouuderies of that vills ge should be de
marcated. But recently, before demarcating bounderies, Village Councils
were given to SOlDe villages like Aibawk Bud Lur gsei, Because of this,
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there has been a row over bounderles between Aibawk and Sateek.
The case of Lunglei is similar. In future no Village Councils should
be given to any village before proper demsrcation of boundaries.

Brig. T.SaUo : Pu Speaker, I wanted to point out two things in con
nection with the budget. Firstly, mnny members ex
pressed concern over the widespread corruption. But

accusing other of indulging in corrupt practices is meaningless BLd 1
think this practice is un-becoming of laglslators. If the accusation le
velled against others are true, why has an enquiry commission not
ordered ? I sin expecting this Government to order an enquiry com..
mission to probe into the alleged corrupt practices oftbe P.C. Ministry
during its tenure, but no such action bas been taken till date. 10 any
case of alleged corruption tbe best tbing is to bave an enquiry commis
sion probe into the case, I therefore, suggest that ao enquiry commis
sion should bp. ordered to probe into the alleged corrupt practices of
the P.C. Ministry as well as of this Ministry. (Pu Vanlaloghaka- What
the Hon'ble member is not at all relevant with tbe bill now uoder coo
sideretton. If we allow to speak such thiog Mr. Speaker Sir, I will
also do sc.) (Speeker > That is true. I don't find any point of
relevance between wbat you bave said and the business. Our business
is a Government bill and it is Dot a time for speaking what ODe has
in mind) Okey, I'll stop here.

Pu Zairemtbanga Mr. Speaker Sir, the Bill moved by tbe Hon'ble
Minister is an important bill. Tbe same thing bas
always been discussed in this House and every

member is swere tb.t gre t care h.rs to be token in adopting bills like
this.

I wonder if tbe administration of Yrllage Council is tbe pivot of
politics. It is obvious that the Act now in force is not enough compte
hecsive and not without shortenings Even when making on amend-ment
the s-fety of the amendment itself requires to be borne In mind. The
present amendment u-at a VCP c. D be removed if be fails to
command the support of mejority of the members CIiD be misused and
can conrr.vcue democratic principles. If the ruling of Government is
to be f'iaat to decide as to whether tee VCP commands or no longer
comm ..uds the support of mejority of the members, it cannot be without
bias. Therefore, great care bas to be t8J£en in making the amendment.
To me, the amendment is not fair enough. A provlson that G.lv:r'l"
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ment should' make an on the spot verification to see if the VCP co.....
mands support of mejority instead of making a ruling on tbe basis of
reports received Or on the findings of and enquiry commission. Other
wise Ihis amendment will open a door for committing blunders inten
ti91lallyon Ihe part of Government. Under tbe circumstances, I am of
the "pinion that the amendment can be made more comprehensive and
fairar than the, present one.

An 'enquiry into the cases of infighting or any other cases within
the Village Council is usually conducted by CAs. It is sometimes ex
tremely difficult for them to make a definate ruling as to whether the
YlII\Iga Council President commands the support of mejority of the
m!/iiibera because party politics always revolve around it. The best
thitig seeras to he that a provison thaI if a VCP is alleged to lose con
fidtooe of ~jotity of members, tee members should parade before the
concerned. Minister to prove the claim or proviso" of something like
this should be added to the amendment which would completely seal
possible loopholes. For the conclusion T would like to say that the
amendment, even thougb it is sure to meet OJf requirement tv a great
extent, it would, on the other hand. be a source of trouble.
Pu F:Lalehhawna : Mr. Speaker, today I feel indepted to our former

leaders who, thirty years ago, framed this Lushni
Hilts Distric Act, What my predicessor bas said
is true to a certain extent. But the contention of

the Hoe'ble member can also be refuted as every principle hns a merit
and .demerit in it. Government has a rm~ er to form a Village Council
but it bas no power to dissolve it wher; ICCCSSd)'. Because of this Go
vernment and the Department is heirless. I, tl er efore, support the
amendment whico empowers Gcverument to dssorve villege Councils
wh~.o necessity arises to do so.

Wab tbis amendineur, the-Government will be empowered to remove
VCPs wbo HO longer command support of major ity of members whtch
will go • long way to express the wiii of tt e people. Thauk you.
PuK.L. Liaocbia : Mr. Spe.rker Sir, I have something to say 3ji,aiust

the ameudiaent of secuo a 11 (i'l (19) It is written
i..,'':" "the following ue e cluliSC snail be inserted, na mery."

"'ii£l!;7 ':. Is th..t clause s'oted 10 have meant an area declared
as'vsucb. by the. Administrator of ,Mi,ofc1m. During tbe discussion On
the Lushai Hills District Council (Amendment) 111st year in connection
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witb the power or jurisdiction of a VIC In distributing lands for jbum
ming, a question Brose as to whether a VIe has a Power to distribute
land for jbumming within a village. Tbe explanation made at that time.
was Dot clear enough. I remember the Hon'ble Minister explaining tbat
'Village" menus the village itself and the areas within its boundaries. I
argued 'If so, did it not mean tbat tbe ViII_ge Council bad a power
to distribute lands even within the safety reserve ?" Moreover, there
are many village councils whose bourderles have Dot yet been properly
demarcated. Has Government any intention of making a commission
to make demarcation of bcunderies to those Village Councils?

At page 2 of amendment of sectlon 3(ii) Subsection (3) is wrillen
'the following proviso shall be, inserted namely :~' Provided ,that in"
case the election of mern bers to constitute a Village Council or COllo
cils under this sub-section cannot be held due to any reason con""'.,
unavoid sb'e by the Adminrsrrator hut the circumstance demand. -dw~;"
mediate coostitution of such Villape Cour cil or Councils, tbe Adminis
trator may also nominate the remaining. number of members of s~ch.

Councit or 'Councils, and the members so nominated shall hold office
for a period of not exceeding are year from the date of the £tnt
meeting of the councilor councils. From last year I tried to own a,
co·y of the princlr-al ect for myself but till today I do not bave It.
Tt-e amcnd ncnr IS not setf contained and I am not clear about it.

T would first of 1111 like to know the precise meaning of tbe phrase
'rcm-ininc number of members of such council or councils.' Does it
mean a C01-.."'i,\ t OIl of a new vilh-gc council or a village council mojo
T1:y of the members or which reS\gll '? It can hava ernbequous meanings.
At a ghm.ise it appears to m~3.71 that if the Administrator considers it
necessary [0 cousutute a YJlh re Council in a village where the Village
Couucit is dissoivcd, he. rnny do so But after careful study, that
meaning can be altered a lot by the terms 'remaining number of mem
bers', In this cuse it can mean a vilhlge COLJlJ.cil some members of
Which resign. In any case. this amendment empower s the Administra
tor to uomm-ue members of V!e in place of the dissolved ale if the
Adunuistrator consider tbat fresh election is undesirable for the time
beiiJg. Ui.lcss there is a nat.ouwide d.stuibance, there can be no suffi..
c eut reso.,s for which fresh election is undesirable. There is a loop
bole in the amendment for corrupt practices, For example, suppose
an opposition Village council is dissolved, it it obvious that tbe Govern..
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ment will nominate rulling members for the Village Council. Under
the circumstances, I consider it most unfair to vest such a power with
O""ernmenl Jnatead the present practice of taking over of the admi
niltration hy C.". is preferable. Jf the amendment is to stant, the
period' of one year suggested should be reduced to six month. After
expiry of one year. Government may. on some excenses decide tbat
eleolion cannot yet be beld for the next year wbich may so extend
eveaup to ;three years. Therefore, I consider this provision a disco
nfl. I..... It is a provision which is prove to be misused by a ruling
party. This provision requires careful reconsideration.

, 'Next, for filling up .of tbe remaining memberships of Village Coun
cil\"the"best thing is havina a by-election. The proposed amendment
conlraW:re. the basic principles of democracy. From what we bave
p~ex~rie"ded, I have a presentiment that this provision would
be-lllll~k' "

,tbe amendment nf section (3) of sub-section (4) reads-uTbe Ad
mtr.1Slralor may abolish a ViIla.e Council if the number of housebolds
of."tbc' vmag., has, in his opinion. become to small to have a Village
C6'uncil of its own. In such 8 situation, the Village shall be comprised
of tb. ~~afest vl1lage having a VIC under sub-section (1)". At present,
tbe practice being followed is that. a village having thirty households
in the minimum is entitled to have a ViII rge Call 'icll of its own. I do
noP· see any necessity of adding a vague provision into to Act. Has
the Act not prescribed that to have a vill-ge Council of its OWO tbere
should be 30 households in the Vill-ge at the minimum ? If it bas.
thereis absolutely no reed for this amendment. Tile only necessary
provision 1S that if a village ceases to have thirty households in it, the
ViftBge Council can be withdrawn rather than depending upon the
deeiMon" or ruling of the Administrator.

Lastly, I would like to Sty something about the a.r.eer'meut section
7 (b) iiL-'page 11 which re ids "\.ftu cta-ise x-Atne, following new clause
snalt beTnserted, namely L) The Administrator may remove tbe Prest-
dent or Vice-President of a Village Council if in bis opinion
the President or the V-ice President has lost support of the majority
of members but refusis to tender resignation or is too ineff.cient
or too corrupt to carry or the Village administration or is
acting' In a manner prejudiced to the interest of the
slate. ''''This is an important provision. But in sucb a situation, tbe
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best thing Is to empower tbe members'; to depose the president lbroug"
a vote of no-confidence or something like that whatever name it may be
given. Otherwise a door is wide open for playing tricks. An enquiry
made by a C.A or any official in'· the matler'can be bies or one sided.

Next. it is very difficult to make determinati<" of offteiency or
otherwise of a Village Council President. W~at one coeciders as ineffi
cie,nt may be considered nfficlent by another. So there cannot be a
definite Yardstick for determining the offielency or otherwise of a Vi·
lIage Council President. Similarly is rhe case of alleged corruption. Ii.
Village Couneil President cessicered free from corruption by some peo
ple may be considered corrupt' by others. I wonder If there is aa IDo.
tention of curbing the powers of VIC on rhe part of Govern~

The best procedure is making a provision for deposing a YCP or VIet.
President through a vote of no-confidence. Government may appoint
any offscisl it chooses to preside over the meeting wbeu a vote of no
confidence is to betaken. Otherwise. a C.A, will submit a beased re
port against a VCP under investigation and the democratic rigbts of a

, VCP "'ill be gradually curbed or oppressed. Just as the MLAs, mem
bers of the VICs are also elected by the people. Wby are they not
made eligible to move a no-confidence motion against the vep or Vice
Presidect just as the MLAs are eligible to do so against tbe government.
This is much move democratic in principle end spirit than the present
amendment,
Pu Laillmingthanga : Mr Speaker Sir, the present proposed amend

ment is to me witbout anv short comings. When
the Hon'ble Minister reported about the dissolu

tion of some VIes, tho reasons for the dissolution were mainly ineffI-
ciency, In a democratic country, voters are not supposed to be able
to pick efficient people are their representatives, Even some members
of the VIes can hardly write their names and we are not in a position
to expect ml\cb from them, U nder tbe circumstances, I would suggest
that 'the term "Inefficient" should bedelected siec- there ca&~ot be a
definite. yardstick: to determine tl"e effIciency or other...
wise of a VCP. Next I consider the amendment to
clause (I) Which re.ds-·'There shall be a Village Council comprising
one or more Villages as tbe Administrator may. by notification in t~
Mizoram Gezzette, decide to be composed in the manner hereafter oro
vided in sub-section (2) Inappropriate Iiecause the provision can b.
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wrongfully imposed. I am doubtful of tbe merit of incorporating this
provision in the Act as an Implement in the hands of Government for
comprising more than one Village under one VIC while the sentiment
of the public which has been Iascerated by tbe forceful grouping of
village, during tbe disturbances is not yet completely bealed. At the
present stage, the people of small villages are unwilling to be comprised
with another Village under the jurisdiction of one VIC. If this amend
ment is adopted, certain small villages are subject to vlctimisation by
imposition of this provision.

'The main act, if I am not mistaken, prescribes that a village has
mti.we 30 bouseholds in it at tbe minimum to be eligible to have Vll
la'g,r:Councll of its Own. Tbts is much better than the present amend
Iileiii Which reads- "The Administrator may abolish a Village Council
;f the number of bousehclds tbe Vl11a!fe bas. in his opinion, be-comes
too small to have 8 Village Council of its own,' If it is in the discre
tion of the Administrator to judge the magnitude of a village, be may
consider a village with 40 or SO households too small to have a Village
Council of its own. Under the circumstances. T don't see any inconve
niences which may arise without amending the Act. There 1S a good
co-operation between the Government ar d Ville se Courcils even with
the Act without being emended. IF thts tendency goes on, Vil1?J!e
Councils the best democratic institutions we are having, may eventuslly
rendered to nothing. This i" the second tbne that there is a proposal
of amendment of the Act duri og this Ministry. During the discussion
of the previous amend.ne-u hill, the opositio n expressed its fesr of 'he
powers of VIes being curbed and of centralisation of powers. This
time also I have a pres-i-uunent that the autonomy of the VIes would
be spoiled thereby making the members devoid of incentives and enthu
siasm in the performances of their duties. At present there seems to
be no de.idlock caused by the incomprcbensiveness of tne Act. Therefore,
the best thing is to leave Ute Act wl.ich bas been i'l use for more than
thirty years inner. If au a.ou.dmenr is to be made, it must be in a
manner to enheuce the- dc.cocratc r'ghls a tid power of self determine
non of tne VIes. Thank y. u, Mr. Speaker.

•. -f ..

rll-.f Lalran.llana Mr. Specker Sir, I am also not clear enough about
, the arueudmcct of sub-section (4) of section (iii)

which rc i ds as f'o.lows - "Tbe Administrator may
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abolisb a Village Council if the number of tbe households of tbe Village
has, In hi., opinion, becomes too small to have a Village Council of Its
own.' The sense is quite vague, The term 'too small' CaD be put tn a
more specific term. For example, Autonomous District Council at
Cbblmtuipui makes a rule that a Village baving 20 housebolds in the
minimum can have a Village Council of its own. It"ould be better if
tbe number of bousebolds required be fixed, otherwise tbe meanilll of
tbe Amendment is too vague. I would like to ask the Hon'ble Minister
to clarify it.

Village Councils can be said to be tbe basic democratic institutloDl.
If the administration of Village Councils runs smoothly, the administrIP
tions of District Council and tbe State also automatically run smoothl>.:.
Some VCPs misused power In securing personAlbenefita1\lliMt,·••e'_
of fellow members as well as the local people. In absence of a,_l
sion In the Act to remove tbe VCP after be fails to command the sup
port of majority of the members no action can be taken to remove bim
except causing resignation of all other members. Cases like this are
always experienced in Chbimtuipui District and members of Village
Councils who were willing to have their Presidents reo-loved always
approached me witb their problem. The only advice I could give to
them was to ask them to tender resignation which was the only way to
cause resignation of the VCP. Witb this amendment, a Village Council
President h~vin$! co support of majority of members can be removed.
Regarding alleged induleence of VCPs in corrupt practices; an enquiry
should be made into such matter.

Some mem bers who spoke before me seemed to be much confusiol
about the determinaticn of the efficiency or otherwise of 8 yep. Powers
and functions of a Village Council are clearly written in the Act. For
example its duties are to look after inter village footpath clearing
of footpath leading to jbums, maintenance of footpath to water
fountains, sanitation of the Village, earring of tbe safety reserve, looking
after aga nwodi schools and construction of Health Sub-Centres in the
villaee. Suppose a safety reserve is cut dow n by some people and- tbe
Village Council does not intervene to stop it. In such a case a vep
can be c'rirged as too inefficient. When 8 Government ordered 8 Vi
llage Council to contruct buildings for Aganwadi Schoo) or Health
Centre, some Village Councils ignored it. Such Village Councils can
be classed as inefficient. Therefore, this provision st.ould not be lie
beted. As already sreded tbe provision for impeachement or removal
of VCP will go a long way to improve the Act.
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Election to Vill'ge Council is published In Mizoram Gazette. But
I think publication of appointment of Tlangau and Secretary is not
necessary.

In Cbbimtuipui Districtthe District Council makes a rule tbat If a
Village Council is dissolved. the administration of that Village Council
would be taken over by the official appointed by tbe District Council
anef'that tbe official so appointed may function till the expiry of tbe
term of tbe Village Council. To some extent. this alleviates tbe burden
Of tbe people. I would like tbe Hoa'ble Minister to take note of tbis

'... and to enquire If tbere is a need for amendment of tbis rule.
Tbank you.

Mr. Speaker Sir, the Village Council Act, though
simple, has been successfully put into practice for
more than thirty years. But as time goes on, the

knowledge of man also increases and the Act was found to be incom
plete and incompreheusive. Uude r the circumstances an amendment is
a must and I don't think tbere is a motive or intention to curb the
powers of Village Councils.

If we carefully study the village Council Act, 1953 it is seen that
the definition section is attecbed to the "Administration of Justice"
instead 'of attachiug it 10 Fe roain body of the Act. This seems to he
against tbe usual r.orms of framing Be Act,

The amendment fo pxra 2 of sub-section 2 of the Act at page 2
that in case DO election C m he he'd in a village, tbe Administrator
m-y appoint some persons to function ns Village Council for a period
of one year is quite necessary. 11 is obvious that there will r-rely arise
a necessity to put this pirticular provision into practice, During the
dark days of dlsturb.mces, the provo si H1 was put into practice since no
election to Village Council coud be held in many villages. In the
present conditio», the occcss.ty fo- r,uuing the provision to practice is
likely to arise very seldom. At the re... tgestion of some members of
the: Village Counc.', t::.s ;',rJ\';$1011 c m be put into practice for filling
uptbe vacant membership where by-election is considered unsuitable,

, "Ameudment of sub-sccr.oc (3j .8 J.i~') very important which empo
wc;rs fa -dissolve a Vl1kge Ccecit {;r a \'i1!l.l.ge which has too small
l-iou'selIolds in' it. '7 There ere 'certain v llages like this. For example,
Sciz.iwl' village near Bu pui bas 0..11y eit,ht t ouseholds in it but it has a
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, V!I,~~e,,91,\Il1cjl. with three members. ~ithout this .amendment, there is
'!!l,~oVI~lPn III :the1oct to dis~~v~'6lI~h Vjllage COUDCm on the, Bfound,
llJ,.l,I!,,hal!,~!l soWl J1II!Dbet of .,IIou",\\I,'1J.~ I" It even though a coaven
tI)).,.., !bat a vill"llle havinll aUeastWt1~hollseholds, in it can have a
vn~l\'" c9'Y'cll 'If jts own ia being Jollo,ed. .

:. ,flu ZairemthaDga expressed hia presentiment that there could be a
loophol", ill the amendment em1"'wering the Administrator to remove a
VCP'''l ,Vice President on the ground that he no longer commaads sup
pori' of majority, of members. Removal, here doe' not mean NmOVlld
fl'Olll'mD1Dbersbip of tbe VilIallO Couacil. If thD VCP ia fouadlO' "va
Iosh:bafUlenCciof.majonty elf members. he may be Nlilbvtd '....'Pre
Blde.llihlp;only. After hia .removel, election of president will-"" hd4
iliIHliIWin8mbers which is something like a show of strength. Tbe~
lio;•.lbia amendment. tllere can be DO loopholes for beased decislo... on
the port elf,the Admhristrator.
'., Reg8rding oomprising of more tban one village usder OIIe VlllagD

Council it may be" stated tbat there is no provision In the Act.bleb
CllDPO"'r.'Go..,rmti~ntto tate action in this respect.

To'conelYde. ,~ would like to express my support to tbe am...~ment
and there is no need for mucbdiscussion, I tbink more amendillentB
,.JifI !:ome in "fut'tJre. Therefore, tbe House 'mnst pass tbis ameridme'nt
bill unain/mously. Thank you. -, ,
S\leahr r ' The Miiii~ler:in·charge inay now wind up the discussion
,," an~ ~t the ,same time request the House to pass the bill.

P~i V~i'",!ga ,,: Pu Speaker. I wculd first of all like to express my
,_MI~i~er gratitude to.members for participating in tbe discussion
" '~, pf t!leamendm<:nt bill.
, The bill Is meant to emend the ViIlaRe Council Act which governs

the Village Council which is the basic admtnistrative unit in a democra
Cy. It\. the will: of Government that eacb and every village in Mizo
ram bas it,s own. administrative machinery democratically "constituted,
It is not tile object of this omendment to curb the powers now being
enjoyed) bytbe Vitl'ageCouncil but to have admInistration run smoothly.
, :' 'the first amendment is mesnt to empower Government to di_ve

the "Villag-. 'Council if and wbeiJnecessory. PreviOusly, !bere 1a lICl
Pt1ivisiiiriii\Jib~jAct by' virtue of whicha Village Council can t!i'lIf&.
soJvd. A -Village" Council once constituted bas to function till the ex-.,
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piry of its term under Rny circumstances, and many problems arises
out of it. In respect of other amendment, no Dew things have been
introduced but certain provisions in tbe portion of admistration of
justice are proposed to be incorporated in tbe body of the main Act.
To the best of my kno..ledge a practice being followed that a Village
having 30 boueholds in it at tbe manimum is eligible to have a Village
Council of its own is merely a convention. No sucb rule are to be
found in the Act. But the number of households in a villages, the in
habitants want to have more Village Councils and they are so given.
\!~.t<afier sometimes they change their idea and opted for smaller num
ber !obV'lage Councils o. a Towo Committee in place of Village COUD
cil. There can b'e many such tnstances which demand ressolution of
VilloS" Councils, UDder the circumstances, Government finds itself
stranded in an awkward position and considers that Government should
have power to dissolve Village Councils as and when necessary.

Regarding removal of VCP, members argued that the proposed
amendment is not necessary. But there are many instances when all
members of VIllage Councils tendered resignation for lack of cooperation
between the VCP ard members. 10 the opinion of the framers of the
Act, it is the hest thing to make the Presidentship of Village Couacil
Dot removable at the whim of political pressure. But as time goes on,
this principle bas certain demerits, There now arises a need for the
provision which empowers Government to remove the President if he
no longer commands the support of majority of members, or jf be is
found to be too inefficient or too currupt to carry 011 the Village Coun..
cils dministration. I "auld like to say tbat while preparing this amend..
ment. Wbat was borne in mind is removal of a vep after he ceases
to command the support of majority of members. Before making a
decision to remove a vep, an enquiry will be ordered and the findings
of an enquiry will be carefully by Government.

The amendment regarding nomination of members of Vtllage Coun..
cils by Government. Where election C1000t be held is not a new thing.
In the portiou of Administration of Justice appended with tbe Act,
tnere is. a" provision that if an election of members of Village Council
cannot be held due to unavaitable reasons and if the situauon demands

" ' ,. <11"

an early consutution of the council, the executive may nominauon mem..
bers to constitute the Vilhtge Council for a period of one year. Tbis
provision is intended to be shifted and incorporated in 'the main body
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of the "Act. Before 1966, tb~ Acf W118 never put into practice. liulI
atlcr 1966, tbe disturbed coodffi04l was not favourable for holding
Village Council election and with 1IIi1i' provision. members of Village

, Council of many ViII.ges were appoinled.
Tbe amendment is proposed ,"*"lI fetv"t bope of effecting a smootb

administration in tbe Village COuncils. I request all members to vote
for it. Thank you.
Speaker : The amendment at page ~ can mean two things. A condi

tion may obtain in ....ibli ccnducting election 10 V'illage
Councils Is not desirable. In such a situetioe, It is more
democratic in principle t" _inate members of V'iIliIII'

Councils than to band over the administration to a C.A. SecC>llc!1y, ..
of six members resigo, and holdi.. a, by...'ection is coDsidered, llOlles;
rable, In such a situation Goverlllllent may nominate members to take
the places of those resigned instead of dissolvlog tbe wb<lle council.
But as we all kaow the term, of sucb BClminated members is fixed at
one year. (Pd K.L.Linnchill When a Village Council is dissolved, Go
verament may make 80 excuse that since the electoral roll 1S not yet
ready. electien cannot be held. In sucb a situation, a party in power
is likely to appoint members from its party.)

Regarding motion of Do-confidence. it may be staled tbat the
practice cannot be applied io VilJsgc Council as its constitution is some
what different from tbat of Assembly. I tbink tms amendment ia pr0
posed because of inconvenience of moving a no-confidence motion is a
Village Council.

As tated by the Mioister in-charge, tbe Act canoot be comprebenslve
enough, This Act empowers Government to frame supporting rules
wbicb can _be more detail and moer comprehensive. A suitable yardstick
for determination of in-efflciency or corruption of a VCP may be de
vised io the rules. Tbe ruler have to be framed by Subordinate Legis
lation Committee and are to be adopted by the House i D due course.

Okey, the Lusbai Hills District (Village Couocil) (Amendmeot) Bill
1986 has been considered and the Minister also requested the House to
pa.. it. The Bill will now be put to the voice vote of the House.
Tbose who agree may say "Agree"

So the Bill stands passed. We sball now have recess till 2 P:M.
Recess till 2 P M.
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Speaker The Hoo'ble Mioister iotroduced Mizoram Housing and
Development Board Bill, 1986 on 27tb. He sball be called

,now 10 move the Bill for consideration.
Pn Vaivenga : Mr. Speaker Sir. thank you for allowing me to move

Minister .the Mizorsm Housing and Development Board Bill 1986.
The aims aod object of this BHI. as indicated in tbe statements of

objects and reasons, are tbat if tbis Bill is adopted more fuods for
Housing can be obtained from various financial corporations under Cen
tral Government like HDDeO. To utilise these fuods it is necessary to
b.~ve an agency bence the bill. The financialjmplecation for this Board
~\DatFsI at Rs, ,3.6 l~kbs from recurring pian and Rs. 80 lakhs from
_'~~mring plan. ,, , ,

.; 1M' usual the Bill has been divided into threecbapters, tbe first
being prelimillBry and definitions, second, constitution of tbe board and
tbree funcrions and powers of the Board. A Housing scheme Is propo
sed jrrbe made by acquiring suitable lands from Government or private
indtviduals. Buildings so constructed on tbese lands will be let out and
even sell tbem if tbe Board llQ'fees. The Board will 8180 construct schools,
playgrounds and otbers. Existing roads within tbe town can also be
extended by the BOHd to a certain extent. Since this bill is a new
tblng for Mizoram, It is obvious tbat it will not be complete and com
pre:Jte.6s;ve _enough. When the bil] is put into practice, 1t will be amended
to~~ij.it·the need of the people and the ccnditjon prevailing ~n Mizoral)1.
Lir.quest, the House to consider this bill. Thank you.

Speaker : Deliberation wn! com.neace. Pu Lalbtira may speak first.

Pu LalbJira :' Mr. Speaker Sir, the mover has made tbe reasons and
" objects of the bill clear enough. I em afraid that the

opposition WOUld art-ck it even before it is put into
practice. The bill covers the whole of Mizoram and it requires meti..
cu'ous study. This bill is no doubt another milestone in the process of
development in Mizoram.

Tbe Hon'ble Minister h.s s"l,d sbout the origin and objects of the
bill. Mir,oram is a Lotad of Lie poor "Old most of us cannot afford to
build decent resideacial buikhugs. If theseibill is adopted, the people
e m ;yi9Y. better f.na ..ci.J ..ssistanccs through financial institutions like
IlUOCO.



As we all know, it is almost impossible to find out what steps would
be taken to bring about development in Mizoram. With this bill put
into practice, I hope that many of the problems arising out of absence
of definite town planning, poor sanitation of dwellings etc. can be solved.

If we rend section 32 of the Bill, it is seen tbat the Board call
subcidize the prices of certain building materials and also make defi
nite plans for towns and villages.

What I find inappropriate in tbe bill is the constitution of a Tri
bunal because tbe Deputy Commissioner alone would constitute a Tri
bunal. Is It fair· to appolnt decision on any despute that may arise b.
tween the Board and individuals,

It is a good idea to inclue four out of ten non-official members
of the Board. It is experienced that any board comprising all official
members cannot function properly. But tbere is no indication here as
ro who would be Chairman of tbe Board, non-official member, It
seems that tae Chairman should be appointed by Government. I think
it would be better to clearly state who would become Chairman.

I find the bill very good and I hope it ~ ould be quite beneficial
to people. I. therefore, ask my fellow members to vote favour of it.

Thank you.

Pn Salk.ptbiang. Mr. Speuker Sir, tbis bill has brought a ray of
hr-pe for the poor people of Mizoram particularly
fer t..ose '), ho live in rural areas. The previous
Ministry also tried (Q frame this bill and I was

also appointed member of the committee set up for the purpose. Under
the auspices of tbe then Hon ble Supply Minister Mr. Zairemthsnga
certain amour of funds have been obtained from tbe Centre which was
disbursed within Cbhirr.1U1PUI District. But for reasons Dot known to
me, there w,- s instruction from the centre to discontinue the disburse
ment. Buildings materials like C I Sheets already collected for distri
burton to public were left intact for sometimes. From tbe latest ref!Jrt
I received, the C.I. sl.ects were tended to some people at Aibawk:. To
day, I would like to thank tbe Hou'ble Speaker on behalf of tbe peo
ple of my constituency fer framing II good bill like this.
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WlIlln I carefully study tbe 'bill, I am a bit doubtful of tbe feasi
billty ol"the Board's functioning as a committee and not as a Govern
ment deplittme'nt, -,' As Slated by the Hcn'ble Member of Champhai
Constituency,"tbe Boiird 18' to-comprise official and non-official members.
Even :ML1I,s may al,o be appointed members of the Board. Sometimes
am1,IAS officer may be appointed member for a one and a h-lf year
term or even upto three yeers term. Will the Board be constituted
very often? I tbink it would be most suitable if an experienced official
isappointed to bead the Board. I would like 10 know ifOovernmenl
intends to convert the Board, whicb is sure to greatly benefit the poor
~Ie of rural-areas, Inlo~ one of tbe departments of Government,

To conclude, let me say Ihat the bill itself needs not much diSCU
ssion since II is sure 10 be of great beafit to the public.

Thank you.

P,;; K.t.Liancbla Pu Speaker, since the bill is a new thing. il is not
yet 8 time to criticise or praise, ]0 any case it
is a good idea to devise new schemes and plan

in a state wtiichis"in an initial stage of development. As it has never
beenpullnte practice before, it is difficult 10 clearly ur derstand the
bill even -8ftera thorough study. Under the circumstances, it is imj-o
ssible to SBy if it would be suitable to be prt ctised in Mizoram. Its
practicability or otherwise will be seen in due course.

Regarding constitution of the of the Board, the bill states "The
Board '$ball consist of a Chairman and nine members of whom I,Ot more
tt~l'atti four shall be the persons who are Dot tbe offu.crs of the Govern
ment". The Chairman may be appointed either from amongst official
or non-official members. I n a democrsttc cou ntry. the best tbi fig would
b~' W'''co05titute the Boird witn a m\jority of members from non-offrcial
cfrCl'e. Officials may be appointed members not exceeding four in num
ber just to quide other members in Us fuuctioniug, At tr.e prr sent pres
cribed' strength, if a Cnair.naa is Selected frOID offrcial circle. tbe n.tlo
would' be 6:1 thereby ma"ing ao oflicialmajoriry in the Board. Four
off~1 members is quite e ... ough to quide the Bo.rd in techn.cal mat
ters! Gener.:lily spu siug .wJD·offl~ia15 are the true rcprese niatives of
the < people, l em of' ao· impression thattLe Board e-n fuection n.uch
more: effectively if the majority of members belong to nou-off.cial circle.
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At page 10 of the bill, it Is written that :'every meeting shall be
presided over by the Chairman, and in his absence by any member
choosen by the members present afthe meeting to officiate." Tbe
function of the Board is very important, When 'the Act is in practice.
the Chairman of the Board will be the concerned Minister 'or anyse
!"i0T officer. Therefore, he rr-ay not be available for eacband every
meetmg, 1Inder the circumstances, creation of the post of Viee-Cherman
is a must, instead of selecting someone to officiate amongst members
In the absence of the Chairman. A lay member of the Boardmay 'Dot
be prepared enough to act as officiating Cheirman. Moreover,1the'Boatd
has to handle transaction of huee amount-of money. AD' important lJ<)atd'

like that must have a Vice-Chairman.

Next, I om doubtful of the vislt <of the provision of section 53 'Of
Chapter 6 that the decision of the competent authority would be 'flMit
and rhat it would not be subject to challenge in any court of law. -Th'I~'
provision r p.iears u-democrauc in principle, As a human beiog,'the
decision or rul:"g made by the competent cuthority or tbe Deputy
Commissioner rmv not be fair erough, The ruling made to settle 'a
despnte which e riscs between IMe Board and individuals may be beased.
In such cases, the -gerievcd m~y feel that his personal linerty has been
curbed or i- Irinced upon if the ruling is not liable to be challenged
in apy court of 1:1'.\1,

Lest'y. it if'. learnt tbat 1I.l1 0 n·1>i1 area has already been planned for
house sit ..s during the previous Ministry. Now there are many mem..
bas of III luvuu nel In Assoct.aio.r who dou't have any plots of land
for bui'dir g houses. Wo-u acrtou does Government intent to take to
pursue U''!lit sCheme? Thank bou.

Pu lalhlrhf,tbanga Pu Speaker, as pointed out by t~e Hon'bJe
Member of Kawrthah constituency, it is desirable
thst the Board fUl1ClIOi,S as a corpcratlon and
not as a Board.

The f-ct tbct the b.rsic needs of Housing of the people cannot be
met due to financial coutraints test.f.es the nee d for having a statutary
buoy or bgCllGy to look Alec housing in Mizocam. Now that the -'Bill
has been introduced. and an opportunity to enjoy facilities extended .by
vanous froanc:al institutions like HUDeO would present itself befoto 'us,;
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There can be some problems in the course of Implementation of
Ihe bill because of geographical and topographical pegularities of Mizo
ram. In plain areas, various types of buildings are constructed on plots
of lands developed by the board wbich are leI out 10 poor people.
After sometimes, awnership of a flat is beaded over to the occupant.
If the Board has to function with this goal in vtew, marry problems
would arise, In a discussion, I once pointed out tbe difficulties of
sitting up of an implementlng agency like Engineering cell, Fortunately,
a Mizo is quite talented that a head of a family is capable of supervi
~:1)8 construction of Assam type building for his family. A nou-Mizo
'ltTicer bas absolutely no idea of construction of a buildir.g. Among
such people, it is the task of the Board to develop the land in ~ hich
tit,. !luUding jtself ~" to be supervised from tbe very beginning to the
'j?~" In Mizoram, advancing of 10'05 under MIG and LlG is quite
C1,119ugb. Recipients of such loans can satisf.ctorily construct of Govern..
"t!.ent. In such a condition it would be quite enough if tbe Board. when

"constituted, functions as an agency for dissoursing loans for Homing
under MIG and LIG. Reposing on the inherent talents of Mila the
Board needs not go beyond disbursement of loan e ruounrs to rbe public.
L'think the people can get tbe most beueftt out of it if the Board is
made to 'function in this manner.

The Act prescribes that by laws should be m..dc in due course.
This by laws must be made to clearly indicate tee functions of the Bo rd.
It appears that a certain amouot of fund would be allottpd by HUDCO
for buildings. I would like to suggest tt.at the by laws should be tramed
so as to enable U.lC recipients of !OtlDS to get the benefu as early as
possible.

When the Chairman of RUDeO carne to Aiza v], I discussed with
him about the differences of problems of Housh g of Mizorum and
those of plain area. I pointed out to him that once a loan was given.
Government needs not supervise construction of br ldi.igs ar.d that every
head of a family hes enough talent to construct reside nrial building for
his family, It was then decided that some plots of land be reserved for
House sites ned Zemabawk High School as au experiment. I think
the plots have DOt yet been silled up uh today Ai rh..t meeting I em
ph~sjze;,l the non-requirment of supervising of to.~ ~OLl\)l.ru.";lioli (it buil
dings undertaken by Individuals. I also pointed Out lhut i; was not re
qOiri<t to se.k the bel;> 'of, PWD for 'be purpose '"mch wr,s a over-
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worked de partment. The Chairman of HUOCO was also convinced.
Under the circumstances, the best thlllg wOuld'be to constitute tbe Board
to function as an agency for disbursement of housing loans.

As stated by the Hon'ble .Member of Cbampbai Constituency, lbe
provisions of section 32 of the Act that "It s',all be tbe the duty of the
Board to take measures with a view to expediting and chepeaniug con
struction of buildings and the Board may for that purpose do all tbiDgs
for-(')UDific.tion, simpllfication and strndsrdisatioa of building mate
rials" do not properly snit the conditions obtaining in Mizoram. Tbe
provisions are applicable where DO Assam type bulldiDgs can be COD..
tructed due to absence of materials.· 1 ~e residences of middle class
f'milies are mainly of Assam type in Mizoram. I would like to make
this fact known to the House because there's the danger of compli
cated rules being fro med after the Bill is adopted.

Next. I would like to say something about the constitution of the
Board itself. When a Board is COnstituted, tbere is always a teDdetlcy
or the port of Government to utilise membership of the Board as a
means of compensation of tbose members who are discontented about
their being deprived of posts of Ministers, Facllities of conveyance al
lowance sod vehicles are always extended to the members at tbe some
time. These are ternpsaticns which are proved to present themselves
whenever there is a chance. In order to have an efficient Board, I would
like to caution Government in advance not to make cbalrmaaship of
tbe Board a political rehabllation. I would also like to advice to us.
efficiency as one of the criteria in making appointment of chairman of
the Board 'Moreover. I would like to advice Government to have a
first band knowledge of the functioning of similar Boards in other states
before constituting the Bo rd for Mizoram. I am of the impression that
the Ho.i'ble Member of Champbai constituency begins convassing for the
Cbairmenst-ip. There 8Te many retired senior civil service officers and
retired top forest service officers among Milos. I think it is desirable
if Chairman ofrne Bo-rd is setec ed from anong these retired officers,
So that the Board can fuuction effecuveiy. Housing is one of the basic
needs of human beings ar d provision of that Deed is tbe maio function
of the Housing Development Board. Under t~e circumstances, appoin
ment of Chairman of the Board should be made with almost care,
otherwise it would be of not much benefit to the people whom it would
serve. When appointing the four non-official members of the Board.
Knowledgesble perSODS having no political affiliations should be selected.
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Next, regarding tbe functions of tbe Board, If Ibe task of construe
tjons·"f bu~di"g. are entrusted 10 the Board, it meana Ibat selection of
occupants bas also 10 be made by tbe Board. I would like 10 caution
Governmeut once again 10 make such a selection witnout any trace of
favou~ati.m•. Tbe selection of occupants should be made .need based
otherwise ii pose • big problem to tbe Government as well as to the
po~lie•

.,. Wblle .making rlolles, proper quidelines should be made so as 10
e!loive Proper .qualiflcations for selection of recipients of 108('1S. Into
bow('many classes the people of Mizoram would be classified should al
se be d~telmilled before band. In this connection, it may be SiS led
tJ,la1 lIIe,present practice being followed by Government is capitalisric.
Iritbencfore,.. bave a presentiment that a good Act w9 are to adopt now
wjll fan In tbe bands of capitalist with ninety percent of Ibe people

.po'l!ng no share in it. I, therefore, suggest that wben making rules
OPiRoillDhsb9ukl,be ....dely collected snd even members of opposition
JlMrtiH Mo\lb:l be consulted. I wisb that this new proposal be properly
implemented &0 as 10 enable the deserved to get the maximum benefit
out of it. If it is the NLUP, it would merely al addition to the bur
den o,f the poor and would widen the gap between Ibe rico and toe
P90r. For the conclusion, I would like to advtse Government once
again 10 have a socialistic approach tl> Ibis Act from the very beginning
T1laJlk you, Mr Speaker Sir.
Paa.Lalawia :. Pu Speaker, I am very grateful that the Mizoram

Housing and Development Board BIll, 1986 bas been
framed and moved today. From the face's of son.e

members. I have an impression that members of the Board have al-
ready been ..lected,

~ The functions of the Board are numerouse, it also includes some
enginneering works. In adequate fund is available; a number of bull
dings will crop up. Great care requires to be taken in the lmplemen
tanou bf tbe Act. As the PWD is alre idy overburdened with heavy
loi.L.d,of'works, it cannot be entrusted with more tasks, Tne Board wul
also have a vast f'inancial powers .wbich will make it capable of .110,
ti~~~aJor' w~rk,~JQ. contractors: Tberefore, great e-re bas to be taken
whH~ constituting the Bill ,pS well as while impleme crsucg the Act. On
th;~ judicial site. the Deputy Commissioner is to have a fmal ruling.
ThAs is,<1ui.to contradictory, I tbini!; tnis requires meticulous reconside-
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ration. The B03rd is to comprisa several Government officers as mem
bers and definite quidelines bave to be set for tbe implementation of
the provisions laid down by the Act.

Since the main object of the Bill is construction of buildings, col
leetion of materials should be first of all kept in mind. Next, the Bill
itself requires to be moulded to suit ,the conditions prevailing in Mizo..
rem, As the ell mate of Mizoram is congenial for horticulture, every
household requires a plot of land adjoining 10 the house for the purpose,

Regarding constitution of the BOJCd, tbere i~ a Vast difference of
opinion even among members of opposition parties. While some mem..
bers desire that representatives of tbepeople (MLAs) be nominated 8S

members of tbe Board, other have a presentiment that tbe matter would
be politicised. I don't think even members of tne ruling party have
the serne idea, Therefore, the most important thing is to ponder upon
the problem of successful implernentarion. A careful study of the .Bill
reveals that it bas been prep-red imitating the same Act In force in
other st \res. Since the function of the Board is very Important, ' gre-at
care should be taken. When constituting the Board, especially in selec..
ting persons for members of the BOJ.rd. If the power to allot major
works to constructor is to be vasred with the Board, there hAS to be
an Engineering cell attacl-e d to tl e Board. At the present practice. oae
construct a house in I:l model of one's choice. This makes our towns
look sbabbv. This r roblem C[;D be done away with if the Board makes
8 definite house ple n or design to be followed be anyone who consructs
a house.

In the cause of implemcntition c f tf e provisions of the Bill, prefe
rence should be given to H ose who own plots of lard but cannot efford
to constract houses. fhe rules may be prepared in such a way as to
meet tbe needs of the people,

For successful implementation of any plar, or scheme, fund is the
most important implement The budget amount this yen is less than
that of the previous year except cerratu amounts anticipated from the
centre, Willie the budget amount of other Union Territory increases
by 35%, ours incre ses at We rete of 208o;~,. The present Bill C8DDQt be
of much beneftt if adequate fund for toe implementatioa is avana~

The Ministry, therefore, should make more efforts to obtain more all6t
ment of Iced from central Covcrnment. 1 feel indebted to Government
of India. Thank you.
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Pu F.Lalchhawna : Mr. Speaker Sir, as many as four bills have been
introduced during this session out of whlcb three
bill. bave been passed and tbe one under conside

ration is the fourth. This indicates that a great progress bas been achie
ved by this Government.

I am very happy to note tbat there is a healthy atmosphere within
the House during session under the leadership of Congress Ministry,
The fact that tbe Hon'ble Member of Sateek constituency punched bis
table and made noise when the housing loan was discussed. This In
dlcates tbe liberty of Congress Ministry.

In a condition where: two out of three applicants for housing loans
get the loans,' lObi's 'bitl has an important part to play. We are expec
ting allotment of grants from certain financial institutions like HDDCO
etc.

As I have already stated before, anything has a bright god dark
side: Similar is the case of this bi\l. It is sure to have a dark side

. BDd bright side depending upon tbe agency which puts it into practice.
The Hon'ble member of Lunglei constituency pointed out the possibility
of the danger of misuse of power. At the Same time, there Is also tbe
danger. of favouritism in selecting 10u.s. This cannot attributed to tbe
shortenings of tbe Act itself. but to the efficiency or otherwise of the
agency which puts it into practice. I support the sngzestion of tbe
Hcn'ble Member of Lunep'io constituency that planning of Maumual area
for bouse sites be purued so that many r eople who are without any
house site may get tbe same. For the cODc1u310n I would like to express
may support to this new Bi'l, Thank you.
Pu J.Tba'lc;bo8ma : Mr Spaker Sir. from our discussion it is almost

clear as to who would became the Chairman of
the Board yet to be constituted In the next
Ministry which is likely 10 be formed sfter about

eight months. I hope Pu Lalawia also occupies a seat in a front line
89d for, me I reserve the seat now being occupied by Pu Sainghaka.
At that time, excessive fiv"uritism on party lines would be done away
with and I would like to tell members to be at case.

Tbe bill under consideration is a new thing and the merit or de..
merifts' yet to be seen wben it is put tuto pn cuce. However, let us
hope that the ments will outweigh tnc demerits.

•
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The Hon'ble member of Lunglei constituency accused me of thum
ping my table just to make a noise in tbe House. I wonld ilke to make
it known to him tbat I did not do that with an intention of disturbing
the proceedings of the House as is always done by non-Mizos in other
states.

The Hon'ble Minister appointed me one of the members of tbe
Housing Lo m Board, At a meeting of tbe Board. I suggested tbat if
there is any fund left for additional housing loan, selection of 100 p.c
of recipients should be made by tbe Board. But majority of the mem
bers who belonged to Congress (I) preferred 50 p.c, However, this
year we were DOt aware thr.t there is fund left [or additions' loan.
When we learnt the existence of fund, Pu Sainghaka had already disbur
sed it. Moreover. those we have selected from Our share are omitted.
While I am expecting that those wbo have been excluded would be ,rOo"
selected for the next time, the Finance Minister stated that the fuod
lapsed because of tbe expiry of financial year. In common practice,
sanctions already made are drawn nod kept in departments safe and it
is recorded as spent.

The Housing and Development Boord which is to be constituted
shortly will comprise as many as four official member out of 8 total
membership of nide excluding the Chairman. I am afraid that the
BOard would be a tool in the hands of bureaucrats to supress the peo
ple. In a democracy, representatives of the people must be given lar
ger share while tbe smaller possible shares should be given to officials.

I strongly support the suggestion of the Hon'ble member of Lung
plio constituency that the Chair mu of the Board should be a Don..
official, an.l that there should be a Vice Chairman io bis absence
instead of selecting one amongst members to officiate as Chairman.
The lone official member should bold tbe post of secretary. May be
the Chairman designate b:-ts already been appointed in 8 dinner last
year and I congratulate him.

III Mizoram, every Government which bas been installed is pre
occupied \\'itb the rehabilitation of party workers with ruthless favourusm,
Let me cite one esse for instance, while tbe rule does not allow
settlement of 8 plot of land larger than one btgha for one person, tbe
plot of land settled i.u the name of Pu Lsldunawma MP is four bighas
in area. There can be difference of Opi010D among various political
parties, but there caanor be permanent opponent in politics. Similarly



Mr:Speiker Sir, it "as a long time, since lam thin
king of making proper plan for towns and villages.

'} am 'very- happy -tod-y thlot the Mizoram Housing aod
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lbe""'cilG'" bevpermeneut Ir~ndl in. politics. Members o,f 0 party ~hich

bdldB !be··IdOl of Oover.nmelll Jodoy ..ill have to sit In. the opposition
belicb.'BOlDeday. The.nextparty ,which would come to power Is my
part!' whea favow;itillm'llJId discrimination on party lives would b.
done oway with.

.' , Reg_rdingsubmlsslon of Application for HOf/,sing loan, submission
of 'sclieones along 'witllthe applicst ieu form should. no longer be insis
ted 11\'od.' 'The scheme Is' purchased from the PWD at Rs.l50/- and DO
reclplent of the loan cn""tructs! house OD the basis of the scheme.
This iystem should be immeOia<ely stooped,

-- 'Ai ..oy 8S four bill'.have " been jaken into consideration during
this'Be58io,q .but the, Salaries and, Allowances B'II, which is the most
knpettallt bill, Isnol included. It is Quite a pi'y that the bill is not
ready for consideration during thissession. (SPEAKER-A telegram has
reecotly. been received fom New~Delhi that the matter W&,S under Con

sicte-ation) If it is "Urder .coasideration", it will take about ten years
to complete just like the peace talk, When my party comes to power,
All MLA will draw a monthly salary of DOt less than Rs. 3000/-to shor
tenthe I!)Jp between the rich andpoor. And to curb misuse of Goveru
ment. vehicles, as many Goverumeitt vehicles as possib'e will be connec·
led into pool vehicles.

'I!li' SlltD\lIulka : Mr.. Speaker. Sir, the. Hon'ble member from Kbawhai
constituency '&faled lhat the budget amount of next

II year .is leas than, that of the curreut year. The figure
jm'ves' t~~t it i.',less. Lost year the amount of BE is Rs, 1672L141aPs
'aDd'lbe a!bount voted in RE i. Rs., 19451.161akLs, the increase being
,R!. ''2728.n '.khs. ,with a ground to\.1 or more than Rs. 27 Iakhs, This
1Ie8\', the ·smoo.t'Voled is Rs, '1ge30 6J lukhs As pointed out in may
~U(jgetl ..peecb, funds fort 'centrally sponsored-schemes rave not yet been
obtained from Government of India. The difference of the nmcunt of
-BE rid,tlJal'of RE i1l tho current budget is 16 p.c. It the increment is
,tn'l!o' '* thia rate, theground, total of BE and RE could become about
'W2~J'crore$J -v But.J am llot:certaiolr there could be an increment at
tilts .rste,

;i'~'Z'ablwma
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Development Bill bas been introduced In the House today. Many memo
her; pointed out possible demerits of the Bill.' The merit or dellIerit or
any hilt depends largely upon the agedCY excercising the powers conferred
by it, When implemented, the will go a long Wlly'in solving the prob
lem of urban and country bousine, ·The. coagestedness of our, tqwns
will also 'be done away witn.

When all' tbe buildings of Bazaar were burnt down I made a sug
gestion to Government tnat new buildiugs with proper plan should be
constructed in the market by Goverumeut, Which would he olel ODt to
sbopl-uepers. TLe rent cou'd COVl.I the exj.cnditure forconstruction of
the buildings But my suggestion ended in a smoke. Every owner or
tbe house site constructed a bouse in: Lts own choice and disigo and
the market place looks shabbv and congested. Steps linking the two
roads now disarpreared. This Dill dawr.s vith it a 'new say ofhope
tbata scheme would he laid dow n for' proper planning of our growing
towns, It is may wish th-t rny scr.cme made by the Rural Housi,;g
Board be immediately executed,

I do Dot worry about the ccnsriutio 11 of the Board. I am confi
dent that efficient persons would be selected to bold the posts of Chair
man, and even members. A bookworm may not be a good member.
A member Of Chairman sb ourd. hsve a good knowledge of. the trade to
be taken up by the Board. For example, Hon'ble member of Kbawhai
constituency Pu Awia bcs a good knowledge about construction of buil..
dings' and be may be quite suitable for Domination as I member Go
verument should select people y, bo 8 re interested in town planning
cor strucnon of buildings etc. for members of the Board.

I am not satisfied with the extent of financial power vasted with
the Board which is fixed at Rs 10 Iakhs. The power or the Board is
less tb..n that of an Superinterding Engineer of Public Works Depart
mont. ' If the Boned IS to be entrusted with construction works more
financial powers should be vested with it otherwise there would arise
many problems in the course of execution of the schemes. Government
seems to be reluctant in delegating f'manci ...l powers. However, this is
a new tiling, when it is put iota practice, the necessity of vestina the
Board ..\'ith more f'ioancial powers would present itself.

For tbe conclusion, I would like to express my tbanks to the Go
vermeut and the Department which have wisdom enough to formul.te
tbis Bill wuicn is sure to benefits the people. I express my support
10 the Bill. Thank You.
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Speaker The Bill is a new thing and tbere seems to be not much
to say about it. The Minister In-charge may wind up
tbe discussion and ask the House to pass the Bill.

Po Val.enga Mr. Speaker Sir, first of all I would like to tbank
Mioister members for laboriously participating in the discussion

of bill and also for contributing valuable suggestions
for its 1mplemeotation.

This bill is a new bill and another bill, "Urban and Rural Plan
n'ng Bill" is also under nreparation. The two bills are supposed to be
adopted to have a functioning side by si-te. Under that Bill a Board
com.prising experienced persons like Planning Director, etc. But tbe
bill is Dot ready for consideration during tbis session.

Regarding constitution of tbe Board, members expressed their wil
lingness to apporut more non-official member than officials. Wnen
the Board begins functioning, Its constitution C,10 be amended as ne..
cessary. The functions of the Board are ctesrly indicated at chapter
III of tbe Bill wblch include nrepatatton of Housing Scheme, acquisi
tion of lands, Improvement of existing streets and drainage system,
provision of water and electricity to public. construction of schools,
market, plavgrounds, parks. and even of new roard, On .8. plot of
land acquired by the Board, housing scheme will 'be taken up by the
technical section headed bv an engineer to be set up under the Central
of tboBoard. For tbis purpose. funds will be requested from certain
financial institutions like HUDeO. National Housing Organisatiou
and Life Insuarance. The houses so constructed will be let out to
those who don't have houses.

Some members suggested that the Board sbould function as an
agency to look after disbursement of housing lOADS. At lhe begining,
this provision has been incorporated in the Bill but Government of
India advised as not to disburse money but to have the houses cons
tructed witb a definite plan.

The power of the Deputy Com'nissioner to settle aoy dispute th. t
tof\Y'Brise is criticised. Tbe Deputy Con.misstoner is a collector and
is vested with v -st powers in collecting revenue. He will also be a
member of the Tribunal ana his decicion in case of aoy desbute will
be final.

'Ibis Bill Is meant for the uplift of poor people, for provision of
bousjng to them. Suggestions made by members will b. looked into
and supporting rules will S.JOD 'be framed. I request members to p.... ss
the bill, Thank you.
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Speaker : The Mlzoram Housial .and Development Board Bill, 1986
bas now been considerecj and the Ministe-in-charge con
cluded the discussion.

Those wbo agree to pass tile Bill may say "Agree" (Members
Agree) Is tbere anyone egainst it ? Oki>y, tbe Bill stands passed.

Let me sum up tbe workings·of tbe House during this session.
Tbe session cover 22 day. out of wblehthe number of working days
Is 14 and attendance of members iii quite ..lisf.ctory. I would I;~. 'n
tbank tbe Finance Minister for laying tbe budget at an early d.te
wblcb enabled us to bave a good cbance for discussion.

Tbe opposition party also bes made a good contribution. Member.
may not be satisfied witb tbe times allotted to tbem, but it waa impo-
ssible to allot more time. .

As many as six official bills bave been ado pled during Jbis session,
Out of twelve Private Members Resclutions only one b8s been passed,
two have been dropped and the remaining nine are left due to no .
availability of time. Out of 118 starred question. admitted, )
answered. Tbat is the activities of the House in brief during tbis session,

Tbe debete as a wbole Is lively and tbere are some instances of
personal attack among members and also utterances of unparliamentary
terms. I would like to advice members to refrain from sucb p,"ctices
Members sbow a great deal of progress in their behaviour insrde lUe
House. .

Tbe programme set by tbe BAC bas been followed upto the end
Without making any change, amidst many possible inconveniences. An
swers to questions not asked during the session will be circulated !~

due course. You msy also ask tbe same questions in the next session.

I convey my heerthfull tbanks to all members for dilligently atten
ding the session and for tbe valuable contribution they mnde.

Tbe House is adjourned Since Die.
Tbe House is adjourned since die at 3;40 P.M.

L.C.THANGA
Secretary,




